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Charles w. ("Wick') Moornan last month was elected
president and CEO of Amrral, sucoeedins Joseph Boardmd. The
appointment, which came as a pleasant surprise to many in the
railroad industry, becme effective September 1. Adhony Coscia,
chaimd ofthe Amtrak toard of dirccto , said ftar "Wick's deep
operational backgound ald track record of building te ns 3nd
driving innovBtion is exactiy what we need to provide unpaalleled
scwice to the ore than 500 conmunities we serve."

Dofing the month of August, Drexel UniveBity informed us

thatofi nomal meeting space would not be availableto us forournomal
September 16 (tliird Friday) and December I {second Fiday) meetings

Ihe tlniveEity has told us that new studedwelcome events would conflict

in Septem ber and ,inal exams ifi December.

Accordiogly, we have asked Drexel for meeting space on lhe

FoURTH F day of September (the 239 and the THIRD Ftiday in December

(the 16ri), ard have asked Drexel to confirm these dates to us sooner

rather than later We are publishing a lveeting Notice for Friday,

Sept€mber 23, 2016 in anticipation that we will receive approval for that

date. lfforsome reason we are unableto holdtheSeptember23 meetjng,

that willbe posted onthe Editols home phone number(215 947_5769),

and hopefullyon the Chaptel website (address above).

lvi0li Mo0rman Named t0 Head amlml(
Former NS CEO Hss Long Railruading Cureer

Mooman. K4. rclired lasL )ear "s 
charrnan. presiden. and

CEO ol Norlolk Sourhem Corp.: afier a 40 )ed cdeer wirl' \s dd
predecessor Southem Rail*lay. He has always been given hiSh
marks for his knowledge of the business and his management style.
RaiHans. of course, will remember his interest ;n the history of
raihoads-mosl notably m ked byhis initiative to have 20 new NS
diesel locoDotives paintcd in the "herirage" colo.s of predecessor
companics. Among these were General Elect ic ES-44AC units
#8098 (Conrail) and 8102 (Pennsylvania Railroad), and EMD
SDT0Ace #i067 (Readins).

Qnzpottant gtotiee 1Qbout fiut
$ytembe,x 6 pecemb* gfl'eetingt

We confinue to expeience iiustration in arranging our

monthly meetings at Drexel. Ihe dilficulty a ses because theiracademic
people hold all space until the last minnte each semestert before

releasing sameto their Events and conference Senices office- This occuIs

in spite ofthe fast that the lllain Hall building lve use for our meetings is

v;dually deseted every Friday evening. Iies€ facilities are not only

physically well-located for our members, but are also equipped with lhe
properaudio-vis al equipment we need for our presenteB. Staytunedll

PROGRAMS NEEDED!
As we enler ou new prosrm year, Philadelphia Chapter is
seeking presenters {ith programs that would be of inleresr io
our members. All monlhs, cxcept November, 2016 ee
available. Please contact President Lmy Easlwood

Gugtt!!q@qtaq!!rE1) or Program Director Hany Gadonh
(headb h@@ltqlLllql for details (phone numbers on Page
2). Powe.Point p.osrams preferred but we cd deal with sjides.

Many Amtrak observers believe tllat Moonnan xill
bring new life to the passenger caJder, given his recod of good
labor relafions md the respect he's eamed anong the leaders of
America's freighl railroads. Amtrak depends on lhese "host"
milroads for all of ils operations away from the Nonheast Conidor,
and relations with some ofthem often have been strained. Anotner
challenge for Moorman, s the chief advocate for Amtrak, will be to
coar more fuding from the Federal govemment as well as from

Because of ti€ ongoing uanspotation issues at SEPrA, we

decided to cancel ourSummer,2016 Boaid of Dkecto6 meeiing, which

was to have be€n held on Tu€sday, August 9. We will hold a Fall, 2016
Board of Directo6 l\,leeting on Tuesday, october 11, 2016. Please see

notice on Page2 oftiis issue,

"Vr'ick," as he likes to be called, grew up in Hatiesbug,
MS, and after gaduating as a civil engineer from Georsia Tech,
hnEd on with the Southem as a supe sor in the Maintendce of
Way Depatuent. After taking a leave to study at the Harvard
Business School, he rcse steadily through the rarks to the top job at
NS, ftom which he retired in 2015 with the inlenrion of spending
more time with his family. His dccision to cone out ofrctirement
ro lead Amtrak demonslrates 'his hre pdsion for Amenca's .ail
sysrem," said Jim Mathews, president and CEO of the National
Associalion of Railroad Passengers. The iwo Republicans in the
House of Reprcsentatives who have the nost influence on railroad
legislation also issued a statement praising Moorman and saying

(Continued on Pase 3)

S

R. L. Eastwood,Jr.

Presidentand Edilor
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PHIIADELPHIA CHAPIER, I{RHS
Board of Dir€ctors Meeting

Autumn,2016

f uesday, October Lt, 2016
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Passenger Se ices Gonference Room

Amtrak 306 Street Statlon
(lfneetlngis at altemate loca oD, oote
Will be posted on Confercnce Room door)

Meeting Concellction Notice
In the ewnt of an dtrehre wuthe. ot

tru tpodation ensgehcr on a Philadelphin Chapter neains
fule, Cheptet office$ wi make a decisiofi on whethet to
hol.l the eeting as sche.lule.L lf ia doubt, nehrbe6 shotld
telephone 215-947-5769 aJtet 12 Noon on the dar oJ the
neeti efot a rc.orded adri:ory. Thank you,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2016

lCdIllB-qln]eEa!.1Elesledi
Prcsident...-....................,.....
Sonio.vi.e President..................
Vice Presidst & Tre6rer.. . .. . -. ....
Secretary.................. .. ......-..
National Represonhtire................

.R.l-- Edtwood, Jr (215) 94?-5769
.-.....Daniel (nouse (215) 65, 3436
...Richard Copeland (215) 341-2765
.Marie K. Eatwood (215) 947 5769
..Peter M. Scnin. Jr. (609) 458-2090

COMMITTEE CIlAILS (Appoirted)
Editor.. . -... .. .. ..... .. . -. ..... . ... .. . ... ... ..
Equipmenl Chair. ..... . .. ..... .. ... . -. . .. ...
Historiml Arcbivist......,. ... ...........:
Menbetship Cb.t... -. . -. ... .. . . .. .. . ... .. - ,

ProgmmDtector........,.. .............
Publicity Ch3ir......-...--...-...........-...
Webmaster................ ..............

...R. L. Edtwood, Jr. (215) 947 5769
....David R. Mc6uire (856) 241-8046
.....(ennern Thomd (215) 635 2335
-.......Sheila A Dotr (610) &2-2330
.. ....... Harry Grfoth (2 i 5J 266 I I 80

NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIDTY
PHILADELPI'IA CEAPTDR, TNC.
Post Olfic€ Bo! 7302, Philzd€lphio, PA 1t101-?302

ADDRESS CHANGES should be sent to the Editor at Posr Office Box :153,
Hunti,gdon valicy, PA 19006{353. ILEASE INCLUDE yOUR NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER md ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so ou rccords are

Cn,/. is published ll times a y6r by ?hiladelphia Chapter NRHS, Inc.
Corespondence regeding C/r./ed should be dteded to rhe Ediror at P.O. Box
353, Hunrin8don valley, rA 19006-0353. EIeE4NgE_!91!JdE!!_g9Ud
be s€nt ta R. L. Eastwood, jr., Editor, P- O. Box 353. tluntinsdon VaUey, PA
I 9006-035:1, or by ele.honic nail to awsto{cr@comcast.n€t.

Roon 121, Randell Han (access fhrough Main Hsli nain
entrance, 3141 Chestnut Sacet jusr easr of 32"d) DrexeI
Uniyersity, (three blocks from Amtuk/SEPTANJ Transit 30rh
Streetstation Qn the ewnt neeting is relocated to aMther ruoh,
wtice ei be posted beside the grn d stnircdse i si!]e entru ce to
Main Ea )- ln aAdlti,on Lr benB easily accessible to all public
transporlation, there is generally plenly of parking on Chestnut
Street right in ftont of Main Hall - pay a1lhe kiosks.

.....iohn f. Almeida(215) l6l l95l

2QI6:2]]If AAIIAL !IE]\'IBERSHIP DUES Etiactive SetLember L, 2016.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

On F.iday, Septenber 23. 2016 (please note. 4rh Friday).
Philadeiphia Chapter w;ll hold its fiNt progam oflhe new meeting
year. Please rcfer to the Norice on Page I because ou meeting
space has not been confirmed by Drexel University. our program
wiil featue r/ainr Magazine\ nev 70-minute DVD program,
Colomdo Railroads, featuring steam trains and diesel fteights in
the Rockies. This program will whet the appetite of those who
were unable to be at the 2016 DenverNRHS Convention in Ju1v.

SummGr llinnH Att]aGt$ 20
A 1or, of 2i members and relatives signed up for the

Chapter's Annual Bill Wagner Sunmer Dinner at Freddie's

RestauDt in Wesl Trenion (Ewing), NJ on Friday evening,
August 20. 1n spite ofSEPTA's Silverliner V crisis ed the use of
the ennanced Salurday sshedules on the Resioml Rail lines, nearly
half of those attendins utilized SEPTA'S West Trenton Lirc going
to and lrom the event, located just lwo blocks fiotn the West

$20-00 per petson, whicb coveN Philadelphia Chapte. dues thrcugh Dece6ber
31,201?. (NRHS Nalional membership dues fo.2016 md 2017 re 550.00,
biued directly by NRHS). NRHS chapleB bill thet members sepmtely for
Chapter dues, ahich is done amually in November. The donation requosts for
Philad.lplia Railtiends de mailed during Nove6ber via sepaate mailing Fom
November Ci"ders Anyo.e inre.ested in becoming a menber of Phitadelphia
Chapter, NRHS should foMard renitiance in the mount of $20.00 to Post

Olilce Boa 7302, Philadelphi4 PA 19101-7302. ?lee be suf to include
namc. valid mailine address, relephone numbe. and E-oail address, as

appli@ble. Refriltance sbould be nade payable to Philadclptia Chapt€r,
NRtts.

we advised members ro use Train #5350, scheduled to
anive at West Trcnton at 5:42 PM, about 18 minutes prior to
dinner service. T]1e bain was experiencing power and dynamic
brake problems, ard actually eived at Wesl Trenton just about at
6:00 PM. The service was quite effcient, so much so that those
r;ding the aain were about to make Train #3563, departing Wesr
Trenton at 8:02 PM, rather tharl #3565 a! 9:02 PM. Tlre reium tip
was neariy on-tine, with the six-car Siiverliner IV conslsl
mainiaining track speed aiong the way.

MeetingF[otice

llyov Cinders Attires in Bad Condition
If your Ctudeff anives damaged or with Pages missing, contacl
Editor Larrv Eastwood at 215-947-5769

Fomptly be sent 1() you. The incidence of damage has been
greatiy reduced throush the 6e of envelopes for mailing each

there is an addilional cosl involved.

rYrcs(ower(acornc!sl.fet and a replacement copy will

];ahded 1 9 3 6 rrcarpot.ted t 9 7 t.t 
" 

50 I c 3 nan proli t carpotat ion

The meal was served fanily style, and the food was
p1entiflr1 atrd excellent, so much so that the najority of those
present exprcssed a desire 1o rctum 1() Freddie's in 2017- The
Chapter expesses its thal}l(s to Member Les Ded, who was unable
to attend, for once again capabiy anangi.g the evenr.
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SEPIA Riders Learn to Live with Reduced Service

SEPTA lried to ease the pain by leasing 19 cars ftom
MARC, eight liom Nl Transit and five from Amkak, wirh Amrrak
supplying the locomotives lor rhre of the four irains crealed ftom
the extra equipmenl As the end ol August approached, these l2
leased cars were on the prcperty, mos! of them in veekday service.
Then SEPTA announced on August 25 that it will lease 16 more
cars from MARC, to be piaced in se ice "slrc.tly after September
1." There was no indication of where the locomorives to puli
these cars will come fiom. CMARC is able to release the cars due
to the purchase of Dew multilevels for its own operarions our of
Baltimore and Wshington.) All of this bor.owed equipment is
adding thousands ofexlra seats beyond lrhat SEPTA'S om fleet of
231 aging Silve.liner IV cds md 45 push-pull eoaches cd

To deal with the car shortage, SEPTA adopted a series
of inte.in weekday train sche(ules for each line, which were
actually "enlanced" Saturday schedules wilh added rush-hou
lrains. Posled on the SEPTA website, rhese reflect a subslantial
reduction in the number oftrains nomally operated. (The Cynwyd
line is ser./ed by shuttle buses.) Further schedute enhuc€ments on
certain Iines were made on Juiy 11 and 18, August 8 and 15 to
include additional lraiN ad other changs, parriculaly on the
fomer Reading side ofthe system. Another ch ge made to cope
wilh crowded lrains in the aftemoon rush became effeciive Augusr
1, as SEPTA "tunbassadors" began collecting fares at the
Jefferson. Suburban, 30rh Street and Univ€rsi1y Citt stations before
passengers could reach the ptatfoms. This is being done on
weekdays ilom 3 to 6:30 PM, rcl;e ng train crews from irying to
collect fa.res on oien standing-room-ody trains out ofcenter ciry.

Inilially, the NTARC eqdpment was used on the
Reading side, then assigned to Newark exFesses. The NJT

Initially, the MARC equipment was used on the
Reading side, then assigned to Newa.k expresses. The NJT
hainset was placed in ce er city-Trenron seryice and rhe Amr!.k
Keystone trainset on Br).i MaM locals. But effective August 22
one MARC set was reassigned to Trenton seNice. The two
MARc-equipp€d trains were dubbed '?rankentraiN" by SEPTA
employees, since they are made up of var;ous dispmre pails-{n
Amtrak ACS-64 locomotive. MARC coaches and SEPTA cab car.

The finl effect of rhe equipment shorrage was not
apparent during the sumer because ddership normally dips
during this vacarion pedod and schools are nor in session. Bur
SEITTA is mindtul of the increased ridership expected after t abor
Day (in spite ofthe possible lemporary defection of some unhappy
passengers), ed is taking seveml steps to heip meel that demand:

o Leasing additional cars from other sysrems (see
above).

o tsffec1ive September 6, sknins express bus service
duing the moming and evening msh hours between selecred close-
in stations and d1e Fern Rock Tmnsportation Center or AT&T
station on the Broad Steet subway. Regular rrdsir fares appty.
Slaiions 10 get tk supplenend sewice are Fox Chase,
Jenkintom, Etkim Pa*, lvy Ridse, ManalunL WissaHcko.,
Swarthmore and seve.al on the 1wo Chestnut Hiil 1ines.

o Expediting repairs to the Silverliner V fieer.

General Marager Jefiiey Knueppel said in late August
&at SEPTA plans to repair ren Silverliner V's per week, which he
hoped would besin during the week ofAuglst 29. The reason that
the cars were pulled from sewice was tle discover] of hairline
cracks in the equalizer beams aod beam seais fined to the trucks of
each car. Tl1ere are four oflhesc beams oo each car. the fiucrion
of which is to transfer the weight of the carbody 1() the trucks. A
tesl run hirh a refiued ru u"s exoec.eo oler r're see\cid or he
27h "n.l 28s. [nueppel *id. H; noreo 

'har 
hunoreJ. or bem

assemblies are now being manulactured by subcontraclors for the
ca$ui1der, Hyundai-Rotem. How lhe cost of dealing with rhis
unexpecled crisis, lncluding car repairs, leascd equipment and
rcvenue losses, will be paid for is sdll to be negotiated. SEPTA
holds a warranty fro.n Rotem. but it has not been madc clear ho{
much of the cost ;t will cover. Knueppel plans to hold a press
conference sometime eound September 1 to updare the public on
the Silvertiner V resloration Foject.

-FrunkTahall

IYicl( ll0orman Named l0 flead amlrali
Obviously, much will be expected of Wick Moorman in

drc vcry difficult position ofmnning a federatly,chartered conipdy,
which is so dependent on the wlins ofthe political estabtishme .

But mey who are familiar with Amtrak's sirurion feel that he is
up to the job, and wili evenruatly joiD the rants of such esreemed
s.nd effective leaders as W. Granm Claltor JI., paul Reisnup a,rd
David L. Gunn.

2Ol7 NRHS Gonvention
Nashville, Tennessee

June 20-24,2017

(Continued f.om paee l)

that he "knows the .ailroad business exlremety wel1, md he is
capable of mning Amhak like a business, mrher than a
bureauoracy- This will be essenrial to 

'mproving 
U.S. passenger Iail

seryice lnd fostering a more businesslike srructue at Amtrak. . .,'

James Squiles, Moorman's successor as CEO at NS.
aaoe fi( lollowing commenr: -Wi,h wicL on boald, Amrat and i{,
passengers, employees and business panners witl benefit from
forwardlooking, cuslomer,focused and innovarive leadership...We
look foN d 10 the opportunities ahead for both Ireight ed
passenser railroads."

Leasers Help Ease Crowding Caused
by Loss of 120 Silverliner V Cars

It's been a iough sumrner for SEPTA'S Resional Rail
customers, what with the hot, humid weather and all 120
Silverliner V ctus sldelined since early July for a potentially
dangerous defect in their lrucks. ln lale August i1 was still not
clear when the entire fleer of Silverliner V's would be repaired and
retumed 10 service, but indications are thal it likely will be
somctime in November, depending on the availabiliry oI
satisfactory replacement parts.
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few hitches, such as shutrle buses, somerimes being delayed by the
numerous protest marches. And there were tirnes when regulal
passengers on the Broad Srreet subway were rold to derain at
Orcgon station rather rhan continuing on to AT& t starion, which
is close to the Wells Fargo Center where rhe convenrion vzs being
held. A SEPIA spokesman explained thar phjladetphia police
somelimes ordercd se ce 1() be suspended sourh of Oreson station
"due to DNC relaled secudry acrions_,' A1 other iimes or y
passengers with DNC credentiats werc pernitted to travet on ro
AT&T station.

did a sood iob
N

line at Swardmore. The $90-mi1lion project 1{} replace a 1 I 6-year-
o1d stecl bridge is one of lou impovements on the line being
canied out during a summer shutdov,,n of Eil service berween
Swarthmore and Eluyn (see ime Cirded). The otheN invotve
building a new retaining wall in a rock cut ar Media slarion.
rplacing overleao wires ard carrl;rg our 'ome ma or rpairs on
the Ridley Creek bridge south of Media. Ar presslime, new rrack
had been laid on the Crum Creek span with 115-poud rail, new
catenary was beirs sfilng &ad SEPTA'S websile indicared rhat the
railroad to Elwyn would reopen for service oD Septenb€r 6

Posnive 't rain Conaol (PTC) was acrivated
along the Mana}1rnk-Noristoun line on Augusr t5 and on rhe
Chestnut Hill west Line August 22. Five orher lines had earlier
been equipped with PTC and SEPTA is workine ro iniriate pTC on
tbiee routes Gat opemte over AMTRAK.

the

EIwvlr

the B !c En
en last monlh ratifi with

S.EIIA. The asr€emen! $h;ch runs rhrough March 2018,
provides lor wagc inoeases of rvo percelt in 2016 and three
percent nexl yeai! as well as ext€nding othel benefits. Now the
most importanl labor conlract still to !e finatized ;s that between
SEPTA and Incal 234 of tlre Transporr Workers Union, which
represents most bus, tro ey md subway-elevated
workers..............-......A $to-miltion Federal ganr to the
Delaware Transit Co&. will assisr in DTC'S $40-million prciecr to
expand ard up$ade SEPTA'S Claymont sration near
Wi1min91on.........................Some oI rhe ourot-service
Silverliner V cars stored ncar the Orerbrook shop already luve
been tagged by rhe galliri ',anisrs.,, (Co inued on page 5)

EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL. JR.

SEPTA TRANSIT SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

SEPTA

tansit ed airpods. But the Republicar plarfom approved rwo
weeks eulie. at the convention i! Ctevelod tooks ro cut Federal
srending on mass transit projects. saying thal t ansit is ..aD

inherently local affair that serves only a small porion ol the
population concentraled in six big ciries.,,

SEPI'A i

Tuesdav. September 6. The Noristo\-m High Speed Line will see
a new timetable on September 19.....__..............The media
reported a nice story about a visitor fionl Colombia who got otr a
Route 58 bu on Augusi 4. accidentalty leaving her backpack
\ehiro lfc pa\spors "or ler Mo chitdren we,e iD rhe bu.kpa(\.
which sweillance footage reveated was take! by a male
passenger- The womo conlacted SEPTA police and Ctrief
Thonas Neslel lll srepped in, pubticly ollering the man firtl
anrnesty ifhe wouid return rhe backpack. He did and rhe children
got the;r passports back.

;"?..EE E E

Page 4 CINDERS
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

i2:35 AM. By ihis writer's count, 14 trespassers have been kilted
on rail lines in the Philadelphia area so far this yea. some of lhcm
likely suicides.

AA'TTRAr<.
AMTRAK

(Contjoued from Pase 4)

ariicle focused on the problems that existed even before rhe
sideli.ing of 120 Silvediner V cars for mechadcal defecrs (see
sepaate article). These problems, the article said, include asins
equipment, adequare tundins, increased ridership, spony
comnunications with riders and staff shofiages. It stales that last
year an avenge of more thalr 100 weekday rrains we.e repoded
,niving at least six minules lare or were annu]]ed. An edirorial in
the newspaper a week later emphasized the messagc that much
needr ro bc dore to improve Res,onal Rait .er\ i((.

l2 ediii Late." 'I'he

SEPTA and AMTRA experienced rmerous
Hcrc

were the major ones:

Saturday, July 2]-SEP1A rrain 1552 nulled after pantogaph
hit downed tee fouling catenary at 5i07 PM on Amrrak just easl oI
Thomdale

a $2.4J-bi ion loan l}om &e Depannent of Transporlation. The
a,.mounc€ment wzs made at the Amtrak station. which has been
named in Biden's honor. The loan, the largesr ever nade by the
DOT, wlll go towdd rhe punrhase of28 new trainsets for the Acela
high-speed seNice, rebuilding infra-structure on rhe Notheast
Conidor dd upgading stations in Baltimore and Washington.
Biden ihinls of Wilminston as his hometown, since his tumily still
lives .earby d he commuted by train almost daily for morc than
35 years to and fiom Washinston while he seNed as a U.S.
SenBtor. He estimatcs that he made more tban 8,400 rcund-trips
on lhe railroadl It is ffnored that the Acela equipmcnt wlll be
buil! by Alslorn at irs Horreu (NY) planr.

The last rcvenuc rm of a AMI&IL r\E!L?
locomolive reDortedly occred on Monday, Ausust 1 . when #946

Vice Presidenl ]osenh R Biden that AMTRAK will set

powercd MARC hain *r.419 ftom Baltimore to Washinston- The
faithJul tocomotives were honored with a commemorative
excusion ftom Washington to Philadelphia ard retum on June 18

Gee Juty Cirde6). Amtrak issued a press release saying that its
fleet of new ACS-64 "Sp.inter" Iocomotives has reduced delay
limes on the Coridor by 30 percent......................AMTRAI<
has decided to retire one of its beloved relics, the Solari rrain
depature board at 30rh Stleel Stalion. Known fbr i1s clauering
mechanical flip panels, the 3dh Sheet board is one ol the lasl oI ils
kind rcnaini.g in se ce. Tle board is named after its ltalian
desisner, dd has been in service for more tlan 30 yeds. Amtrak
also has been matins noises about rctirins its Quik-'Irak ticket
kiosks, which it appdently considers obsolete in the digitd age.

Monday, July 25 Overhead &wer loss on Amrxal( "Zoo" ro
Paoli 9 AM. Several lrains delayed, power soon restored- Losr
catenary power on Wanninster Line 6:30 PM. Nmerous delays

Friday, Juty 29 Sewice suspended on Fox Chase Line 2:25 PM
alter CSX oil train on paEllel track struck lhllen tree ncar
Lawndale, knockins dovn SEPTA wires. I I trains annulled

Tuesda], August 9 Padogaph flipped on rrain #5350 al
Wayne Junction 5 PM. Many.rains delayed, six annulled. Wires
dom on Amtrai Haffisburg line near'Ihomdale 6:45 PM, causing
power outage. Passengerc on SEPTA tains #1549, 9551, 9553
slranded on #4 lrack between Malv.'m and Tho.ndale for up to tlvo
hours, evacuated by bus. Amtak tains also delayed

Wcdnesday, August l0-SeNice sdll suspended in eirty AM
l,Ialvem-Thomdale due to rcpaire fron previous rdght's outase.
Trains tuming at Malvem untit seryi.e restored at 7:20 AM

Eiday, August 26-Pantogmph on #210 damaged catenary a1

Coishohocken 12:10 PM. Many delays ensued Mdalunk,
NoristoM line due to single-tracking berween Conshohocken and
NoristoM thinugh aftemoon dd evening

t csx lHow tomotaw moves

aa aa
CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS=:reNORFOU< SOUTHERIV'

ooe tine, intinite passibilities-

several davs lasl month. foici it to issue Rule F-Sl alerts to

Btified a new eiahr-year as'e€ment with NJ TR q.NSIT. They are

lhe Brolherhood of Locomolive Engineers & Trainmen and the

Uniled Tmnsportation Union (SMART). The members will
rcceive Mse increases of23.3 per.ent over the life ofthe contracl.
plus tull retroactive pay. Oul-of-pockel costs 10 empioyees ior
health coverage witl increase under the new contract

Alter five vears of workins without contacls and

ln a special aopearance in wilmirsron on Aususr 26.

rcduce lrain speeds. This is a prccaution against possible heat
kinls in fie aack or sagging catenary.....-....-...-.....A trespasser
was struck and kil1ed by Swartlmore-bound SEPTA rrain #5331
jusi north of Femwood-Yeadon station at 9:13 PM on Wednesday.
August 3. The 90 passengers were transfened ro buses. That and
two olher lrairs had to be annulled until rhe rack was reopened ar

lconiinued on Pagc 6)
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Saturday. Septembor 10, 2016:
Monthly meeting of fie Philadelphia
Chapter, Pennsylvania Railroad Technical &
Historical Society, Drexel Hill Merhodisr
Chuch, 600 Bumont Road, Drcxel Hil1,
PA. Doors open al 10:30 AM, Modelers
Meeting 11:00, Dining Car 11:30, Business
Meeting 1:00 PM, Presentaiion 1:30.
September progmm will featwe Rich Ke.r
of the Haverfo.d Townsiip Historical
Sociely on how the railways precipitated thc
loMship's transition ftom rural farms to
suburban development- Philadelphia &
Columbia RR, PRR Main Line, PRR
Newtown Square Branch, Philadelphia &
West Chester Traction Company and the
P&W wilt be included.

PHILADELPHIA
IXPRESS

(Continued liom Page 5)

.....................A lill workins its way through the New Jersey

Legislature uould rcquire milrcads to publicize thc routes their
crude oil trains follow in the Stale. A reaction to several serious

denilnents ofoil trains in oths stales and in Canada prompted rhe

legislatioD, which the railrcaG oppose.

Saturdiv. September 10: SEP'IA Bus Roadeo 2016,
SEPTA Comwells Heights Park & D ve Lot, 799 Station Avenue,
Bensalem, PA on SEPTA'S Irenton Reg,onal Raii Line,
immediately adjac€nt 10 i-95 northbound. Regisiration siarts al
7:00 AM, events begin al 8:30 AM. SEP]A'Iransit Museum
Store will be on hand Nith items for sale.

Normal opemtions were resto.ed around 9 PM....................
PATCO continues 1l] iEceive returbished car fton Alstom's
Hornell (N\') shop. As ofJuly, 17 married pairs had anived back
al Lrnoen$old, srh l0 c . iq (e^:ce tD\ ARPI
PATCO bas received a "gold standard" a\Ed ftom ie
Trdsportation Secunry Administ?tion for its dedication !o

building a slrong securily system and conrmitnent 1o its riders.

SEPIA also is mong the 13 transit asencies nationwide lo be so

Tuesday. Seotember 13: Regular monthly meering of
Hairisburg Chapter, NRHS, Hoss's Restaurant, 743 Wertzville
Road, Enola, PA Optional dimer at Hoss's 5 PM, business
meetinA md program starl at 7 PM- Progrm will featue Dr-
Joseph Winberry with 'itelum of M;lwaukee Road's 4-8,4 steam
engine #261 10 the Rails". Presentalion will cover t]1e 261's nlosl
recent restoEtion, complered in 20I 3.

Fridav. Septembcr 23: Regular nonthly mceting of
Philadelpha Chapter, NRHS. PLEASE NOTE THE DATE
CHANGE OF THE MEETING TO THE {:lEgNAY.

SaJllrdir nnd Sundav, SeDtember 21-25 40\6

Anniversary celebnilon oI d1e Rmdins Compmy Technical &
llistorical Society. See sepa.rate article in this issue on Page 8.

Sundav. Septenber 25: Lehigh Valley Chapler 40d
annual T.ain Show Chrin Palmer Community Center. 4100 Green
Pond Road, tbston, PA. Admission: 55 per pe$on; food available
on site. This is an exceltent shov with plcnty of spacc as ivell as

convenient parking. For directions to the show, please visit
y!.l.pahncr.omrnunilv gqq!g!!tg.

Heaw thnndersloms srnrck thc arca .n
saturdav aftemoon. July 23. dis nted PATaO seNice for a time.

CSX erd NORFOLK SO IJTHERN reDorted lower
2016

Friday, October 2l Regular monthl) mcctirg cI

expenses. CSX achieved an opemtins ratio of 68.9 percent while
NS h3d an operaling ratio of 68-6 lercenr, both showins a.
imprcvement over the same period last year. The biggest r€venue

declines were in coal, down l0 percenl on CSX a.d 25 pe.cent on
NS........................An e,.(boDnd CSX autorack traiD was

spotted near Chester on August 10, in t{hich the second

locomotive was NS heritage unit #1071 painted in Jersey Central

colors ........................This year marks the 50d anniversar/ of
the death of famed railroad author ed society bon vivdt Lucius

Beebc.

Satuday. September 24: "Chr;stiana Railroad Day",
Open House and Raihoad Expo at Lancaster Chapter. NRHS'S
Ckisliana Frcight Station, l0 Railroad Avenue, Clristiana, PA.
Event stdts al l0 AM with open houses a! the Freighr Sration, as

well as the former Passenger Sration on Slocum Avenue. Plans

call for a self-guided walking tou. of Christim4 and the town's
Undergomd Railroad Museum, ifhich will be open for visitors.
There will be many railroad and historical vendols itr the area as

well. Higl ight of the day will be the lb]ma1 Dedication of
Lancaster Chapter's restored Colrail caloose #21 I5l at 1:00 PM.
Relreshnents dd souven;rswill be available. Come out and enjoy
the quaint, quiet tom ofChristiana, PA.

PHladelphia Chaplet NRHS, 121 Randell Hail, of Drexel
UniveNily MaiD Hatl, 3141 Chestrul Srree! Philadelphia. 7:00
PM. Progam infonnalion nor yet available.

Steam Special', Worcesler-Putlm, CT-Groton-Old Saybrook-
Esssex, CT to Goodspeeds and retum, operating over thrce
milroads with diesel and steam power, sponsored by Mass Bay
RRL. l'or complere infonmtion, contrct M6s Bay RRE by mail
at P. O Box 18i0, Andoler, MA 01810, by telephone ar 978-470
2066 or visil websilei hips@masssbavffe.ore.

S4tlrday & Sunday. October 29 & 30: "T'!o Rivers

Motrda1, September 26 Resular monthly mecting of
West Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heighis Borough Hall, 625
Shrion Aveoue, Haddon I-Ieights, NJ,7:30 PM. l,rosrm will be
Ron Baile with digital Fogram on the PRSI-'S Grenloch Brmch.

Deptember,20l6

Tlroueh October 30; "Bridses ol 1he Reading
Raihoad" ai the Reading Raihoad Herilage Museum, 500 S. Thi.d
Steet, Hamburg, PA 19526. Many d;ffered photos and models of
the RDG bridges. Museum houls are Satu.days, 10 AM to 4 PM
and Sundays, Noon to 4 PM. Admission: Adults $j7, seniors (65+)
$6, children (5-12) S3, children 4 ald imder free. RCT&HS
Members Free- Complete details on Pase 7 ol l]!ne Cinlers.

nridav. November 18: Regular monthly meeting of
Ptuladelphia Chaprer, NRHS, l2l Randell Hall, of Drexel
Unive$ity Main Hal1, 3141 Cheshui Street, Philadelphia, 7:00
PM. Prograrn will be dother of Dale W- Woodland's cxceilent
PowerPoint presentations, subject to be announced.
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SEPTA Train Consists at Bethayres Loc-Megonqc, eC Three Yeorr Loter

Silverliner lV's 366-3 67, 3 72-3'73 . 45 1-458

Train #3515 West lienton to Malvern-Depafis 7: I9 (7:21)
Silverliner lv's #368 367, 299.293. 386-381

For Cirde,"s ruders who fouow tain consisls, bclow are lisied the

SEPTA trains aniving and depaning Bethayres starion on the West

Trenton Line betwen 5:30 and 8:30 AM Friday, Augusr26,2016.

A _ BETHAYRNS OBSERV
Friday. Ausust 26.2016

(a tines shovk arc Al4, schetuled and (actudl)

Train #3509 West TrcDton to 30rh Sheel, deadhead lo Paoli

Aecdme rere ue tain #3 5a9 - CC to Paoli, elllctit'e 8/29/1 6)

Depans 5:42 (5:44)
AEM-7 #2304, coaches 25 5a,2519,2524,2501 ,2511, cab c

2406
Train #3511-Wesl Trenton to Malvem Depafts 6:29 (6:30)
Silveriiner IV's # 1 80-179, 278, 403, 185-l 86
Trair #3oc-Swarthmore io West Tre.ton-Adves 7.05 (7:09)
Silverliner IV's 277. 44 i -442.283, 438-43 7

Train #3705-Neshaminy Fa11s to Trenton Depads 7:09 (7:12)

A mnaway Montleal, Maine & Atlanic Railway crude
oil train brought death and destruction to the small town of Lac-
Megatic, Quebec, Cmada on July 6, 2013. Three years later,
trains still roll through downto\m just feet from restalrants and
shops. The investigalion inb rhe accided rcvealed thai a milroad
worker had failed to set a sufficient nuber of hmd brakes duins
an ovemight stopover, auowing the unmanned train to roll
downhill inro the towr in the dead of night, setting off a

conflagration that took the lives of 47 peopie, desfoying 40
buildings and 53 vehicles. As various news reports at &€ lime
indicated, 63 offie tank cars deraited and bunched up. causing rhe
massive fire ihat destroyed sev€ral blocks of lhe downrown area-

Ttuee men, includins the tEin's conductor, still face
charges of criminal oegligeoce causins dath. The roure fie
MM&A Ned (ex Csadia Pacific) ms ttmugh Lag-Megantic on
a crescent aligment. Residenls now recall these tains as a

haunting reminder ofthe tragedy dd have sought to have the rail
line rerouted around the toBn. The toM's people, as they recalled
the horrific accident and those who perishe.d, are reviewi.g a study
of a proposed bwass, estimated to cost $155 miilion Canadian
dollds. it caus for seven niles ofnew track around downrowq
but many ol Lac-Megantic's 6,000 residents fear the study will

Chiel Executive Officer Jobn Gles of successor
railroad Central Maine & Quebec, said no clude oil lus noved
thmugh Lac-Megantic since the iocident. He also said ih3t hafiic
on the CM&Q is growing, but that flinding for any bypass would
ne€d to come fiom the Province of Quebec and/or the Canadian
govemment. The small milroad simply does not havc the doliars
lo invesl in the poject.

Just hows after the 1:30 AM explosion, 30 firelighlers
ftom adjacent Maine towns arrived in Lac-Meg tic to help local
firefighters- tn 2014, Rdseley Fire Chief Tim Peller;n testified
before dre U. S. Congress in suppot of inoeased hazardous
material training for fire departments after he saw firsthand the
challenges emergency first rcsponders faced after the explosion.
'flrce years since the d€vaslation, Lac-Megantic is still working to
rebuild, but pans ofdle to\rn aie still gated off

Train #X-6389-Wesr Trenton to 30e Streel Dellrds 7:40 (7:40)

Train *5314 Malvem to Wcsl Tredon Affives 8:13 AM (8:14)
Silverliner IV's # 1 53 - 1 54, 123-124. 113-17 4
Trrin #3519 West T.enton to Malvem-Departs 8:29 AM (8r32)

silverliner IV's #1 86- 1 8 s, 283 , 412-441,21'7

Gerum ofequipment from outbound Train #306)

SPECIAL NOTES:

AEM-7 #2301 , coaches 25 17 ,2513,2503,2552,2409, cab car

#2449
Trah #6391-Neshamifly Falls to 30s Street--Depafs 7:59 (8:01)

Silverliner IV's #131-132, 120-1 19, 384-385

Two deadhead outbound moves. one ofwhich was at 7:18 AM
1(} tum to Train #6391 al Neshaminy Falls.

Traiis X-2389 and X-2390 a.re West Trenton trains which are nol
shown on the revised schedule issued on August 15. 'lhey were,

however. shom on SEPTA'S Tminview on Augus! 29, 2016.

Train X 2389 departs west 'trenton al 7:08 AM, Train #x-2390
deparls Suburban Station at 5:20 PM. Both trains nake local stops

belween west Trenron and Center Ci1y. Tle equipmenr

ovemighls at West l renton. .. rron, thp P, rtlrid Pre\' Hc,old Pnttlral, \[L

"The Winter Park Express":
Colorado Ski Train Returns

and Winter Park in advance of Anrrak Trains 5 and 6. the
Caufomia Zepl,rL assnnins those trains are operating on lime-

Th€ much-loved and discusscd Ski Train is rctuming !o
the Colorado slopes this winter, with a \ew rEmet Wintet Pd t
,.xplsss. On August 25, omcials hom Amlrak, the Winter Park
ski reso , Union PaciEc Railroad and the Colomdo Rail Passenger
Association :mouced that ihe popular ski rrain vould opcrate
weekends bctween January 7 and March 26. 2017 over dre fomer
Denver & Rio Crdde Westem route.

Fares will be a5 low as $39 each way, with children 2-
12 .iding ar half-pdce. Faxes wlll be available in daily. ovemighr
or all-week packases, exclNively on Amlrak's website,

ry4!t!:Lk.i!D. While $e Rio Gra de Sl{i Ldin ]ast operated
in 1988, a sold-oui r€$ hain was opemled between Denver d
Winter Park in March, 201 5.

The Wintet tu* Eryftss will d€part Denver at 7 AM
for the two'hour trip to a newly-constructed, ADA-compliet
platform dirEctly below ihe ski slopes a1 the resort vilage. The
retum lrip is sel to depat from Winter Park at 4:30 PM, mivins
back in Denver ar 6i40 PM. The Etpre$ will be operated by
Amtrak, l'eaturing Sup€rliner equipment, d will depart Denve.

The Winter Park ski resort will shoulder more than half
of the total $3.5 miiljon in infrastructure improvements, spending
nedly $1.8 million. Other cont butors inciude the Colomdo
Department of Transporlation (S1.5 nillion), rhe ciries of Denver
and winter Pa.k, $100,000 each, and Colorado Rail, $1,000. with
completion ofDenver's Airpod rail hre, and several new light rail
lines, Denver wili become an exciring city to ride numerous mil
lines during the wi er-

-Truins MaEazine Newsv ire.
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B&0's first Terminus at Hlicott City, MD

fiit by Deadly Ilistoric flood
(courtes)) Coutne! B. Wilson, Baltimorc A Ohio RR Museum)

Ellicott City, MD, rhe first terminus ofthe Balrimore &
ohio Railroad @&o), was sfrck by a deadty fla-sh flood on July
30, 2016. A confluenoe of mereorologicat and geographical
ladors tumed a hard sunxner rain inro a destuctive 1o[ent. The
most inte.se min fell over an area upstream of rhe parapsco River
atd thrce chamels combined to propel the water loward it: two
idbutaries, the Hudson and rhe Tiber. as weI as Main Sbeet irsetf_
I! less than two hou.rs, the river rose 14 feet above its nomat flow.
Shops and restaurants thar line Main Srreet were swamped and
flooded as chuming water rushed dorrn rhe saeet. The Tiber,
usually just an inch or two of Mter coming rhrough a reinforced
channel bclow some of the buildings, swellcd durjng the srom,
smashing thmugh tloors.

Two individuals were swepl away to their dearhs by tbe
Bgjng warers tha! coursed through Ellicotr City,s hisro.ic distdct
when 6-112 inches of rain fell in abour lwo hours. TV images
showed fie nver raging down Mai. Streer, carying and spi nnrl
aulomobiles Gone occupied) along ils parh. There were water
rescues of drivers and Satuday evening diners reacatiDg to upper
floors to escape the rising watere. In the affemarh, several
buildinss have been identified as in danger ofcoiiapsine.

On August 3'd, the B&M Museum issued the following
nood rcport: The B&O Railrcad Museum Ellicot! Cily Shrion
remains closed until ltrlher nolice. Musem staff and
represenlatives from Howard County Recreation aod parks were
pennitted access to rhe historic B&O Etlicott City slation on
Augusl2. Other lhan some minor damage to etectricat wirnE rnd
ductwork in a crawl space, the building was found safe, secure alld
undamaged. as were the arifacts and equipment withj!. Given the
station's location at the corner of Main Srreet ed Mar/1tur1
Avenue ad its no h face al rhe confluence of the Tiber and
Patapsco zuvers, it seemed minculous rhar litrle to no damage
occured. The north portion ofthe plaza in front oflhe stai;on and
rhe buildinss across Main Streer are some ofrhe ludest hit areas.

The B&O Museum intcnds to coniinue to suppor irs
business and resideftial neighbors and the Howard County
Govemment who were so iard-hir by this natural disasrer The
B&O Railroad Museun Bllicofl Ciry Slation wilt likely remain
closed lor the lorseeabie future.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CI{DrnS fists below rhe blephone numbers which

should bc u.ed ro rcpon .u5oicioJ\ \ighring.. cmergencies or
olher conditions atrecting rail operations, including lrespassers,
vadaUsm, fircs, defective equipmenl, ctc.

AMTRAK r-0008

CONRAIL Shar.d 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSI I NJ onlv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLK SOIiTHERN 800",t53_2530
PATCO 1995
SEPTA 15-580-8lll

Reading CompanyTech
Marks 4oth Anniversary

The Reading Company Technical & Historical Society
will mark irs 40'h aiiiversary with a whole weekeid of events on
Friday, September 23 through Sunday, S€ptember 25. Besimins
on I'riday, September 23, the Readirg Railroad Modelers Meet IV
will lake place, beginning with regisrradon at the Reading Railrcad
Heritage Museun,500 S. Third Sh'eet, Hambug, PA 19526liom
10 AM to 5 PM- Frcn 6 to 10 PM, there will be layou rous.

On Saturday, September 24, there will bc resistration
besinning ai 8 AM at the I-Iambug A|ea High School. Windsor
Street, Hamburg, PA 19526, followcd by model displays, vendo.
sales, clinics, modeline awards md door pizes. Thc Meel is
sponsorcd by the RCT&HS.

Saturday evening, RCT&HS wilt mark its 40u'
Anniversary wirh a banquel 10 be held ai the l{amburg Area High
School, Windsor Str€et. HamburS, PA 19526, with the meal
b6ed on an actual Reading Railroad dining car menu. Tickels for
the banquet are $,10.00 and must be o ered in advance piioi 10

Septenber 15,2016.

For coDplctc information, ,isit the RCI&flS qcbsilc
www.rcadinsrailroad.org. The lclcphone number fbr the Reading

Finally, on Sunday, Seprember 25, a chadered Budd
RDC tEin will be operared, departiDg Port Clinton, PA at 9:00
AM, visiriog Tamaqr4 Aubm, West Cressona, Schuylkill Haven
and Mnrcrsville. Steain locomotives CNJ #113 and RDG T-i
#2102 witl be on display. Ticket includes lunch on board Sudd
RDC-3 #9166. Retum to Pod Clinron is scheduled for 3 PM.
Tickets are $29 for RC'I&HS members. and $35 for non-members.
No telephorc, internet or credit caid orders accepred, only orders
by mail- Deadline for mail order rickels is September 5, and
should go to: RCT&HS, P. O. Box 15143, Reading, PA 19612-
5143.

SEPTA to Get More
MARC Gars

Duing the week of Augus! 22, four addiiional
MARC coaches were nored in Pern Coach Y.rd in
Philadelphia, destincd fo. Ioan to SEPTA- As of August 29,
cTs1'7706.1722. 1733 a d 7719 were observed.

On Augusl25, SEPTA General Managcr Jeffrcy D.
Knueppel announced rha! "sometime afler September 1",
another 16 MARC coaches would be on their way to help
provide additional seats as vacatioDs end and school starts,
increasing demand on Resional Rail trains.

See FEntTatnall's anicleon Page 3, this issue.
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